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BULLETIN OF THE UNITED ST.ATES FISH COMMISSION.

INQUIRIEE) C O N C E R N I N G THE P R O P A G A T I O N O W A m E R P U A N BRlEET
A N D B H A D ,A N D NOTES ON THE F I l W E R I E R O F THE WASPS XN E N G LAND.

B y CHARLES W. HARDING,, Inspector o f Fisheries in the
Wash.
[Letter to Prof. S. F. Baird.]

I am requested by the corporation of Eing7sLynn to report upon what
I consider the best method of restocking the river Ouse with smelts and
other anadromons fish, and shall feel greatly obliged if you will give me
the following information :
I see by%heprinted reports of the United States Coimnission of Fish
and Fislieries (which you were kind enough to send me in 1880),that
the smelt is there called Osnaerus mordax and Osvnerus viridescens. The
English or sparling being called Osmerus eper1a.nus-the word LL sparling"
is a local name for the smelt. Is the American smelt the &&meas the
English smelt?
'
I see by the report of the Commissioner of Fisheries of Maryland,
January, 1877, that the attempts at artificial propagation of smelts were
uiisuccesf.ifu1. I have not been able to obtain any subsequent reports to
see if it has since been so.
Smelts Gpitwn in this river (Ouse) from April to the beginning of June,
and I am anxious to know if it is possible to obtain the ova either from
the fish direct, or from the spawning-ground, and hatch it out in gauze
trays or troughs, and whether fresh water will do, or is it necessary to
have the water partly salt.
I also observe in your reports that the shad is largely hatched artificially for the American rivers, the method of hatching being explained
in detail. Smelts are indigenous to this river, and I am o f opinion thati
the artificial propagation of them in large quantities would be beneficid
to the fisheries. May I ask if the shad (which I was informed by Mr.
Fred. Illather, a t Berlin last year, was different from the English shad)
would be the most desirable fish to cultivate in these waters, or would
you recommend another anadromous fish z"
The ri17er OPSS is about 500 feet wide a t its entrance into the Wash,
running between the counties of Norfolk and Lincoluahire. The main
stream is about 166 miles in length, draining an area of about 2,890
square miles, with a tidal flow of about 40 miles from its outfall. The
Wash, into which the Owe empties itself, is, as you doubtless Irnow? an
arm of the North Sea, or German Ocean, on the east coast of England,
about 16 miles long by 10 miles (an average width). The saltness of the
Wash water, or rather the specific gravity, is 10265 at high mater. The
average (specific,gravity) at the mouth of the Ouse, at high water, is
about 1010 hydrornater; distilled water being 1000.
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I n tho wash, ahout fifty Fears ago, were enorinoiis oystir beds; oue
extaritling neai-1y the whole leiigtli of the \$’ash and coiitiuuing outside
about 50 miles. One bed in particular, which was discovered about
fortr Fears ago, being (as the fisherineii state) a fathom mid a half deep,
with nothing but oysters. Now everything is changed ; the oysters on
these beds are nearly exhausted, there not haviiig been n €all of spat for
,a great number of years, owiiig, I belicwe, to the low teinpersture of the
siiwiner8, the t e i n ~ ~ m t uof
r ethe last twelve years not liaviiig exceeded
620 Falir., generally under 590, of the waters of the Wash.
The Wash is, or slioiild be, the natural iiursery for shrimps, soles,
floiinders, ant1 other Ant fish, but owing to tho incessant practice of
catchitig shrirups all the year round with small-meshed trawls, the mesh
being barely cqmble (when strained) of lettkig a mire through, this
fishery is a t a very low ebb.
KING’SLYNN,ENGLAND,
April 81, 1SS2.
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DIBEABE ARIONG TIIE SALRf(DN O F RIANY ICIVEREl I N E N G L A N D A N D
WALES.*

By 8. WALPQEE A N D PPEOF. T. H. HUXEEY.

We desire to draw atteiition to the remarkable outlweali of a disease
ainoiig the salinon of many rivers. The disease was noticed origin:illy
in the antunin and spring of 1877 in two rivers, the Esk mid the Nith,
which ilow into the Solway Firth. It soon spread to the Eden niid otlier
arc?joiningrivers. 111 the spring of 1870 it WRB observed in the Tweed,
when it rapidly became very serious, and in lSS0, when a commission
was appointed to investigate it, it had extended to Lhe Nitli, the Aunan
the Esk, the Zclen, the Cree, and the Dee, all flowing into the Solway
Firth j to tlio Doon and tlio Ayr in Ayrshire; to the Dermeiitl in Cumbe~lantl,the Lune in Lancnshire, and to the Tweed. Since then the
disease has broken out in the Soiont, tbe Ogwm, and the Conrvay in
North Wales, and in t h e Ta8yand North 1Csk in Scotlantl.
We have very little doubt that the disease, which first excited attention in 1877, had existed, a t any rate in a sporadic form, for ninny years.
It was stated in evidence before the I:ik conimissiou t1i:tt Dr. Crosbie,
forlnerly surgeon to the C1i:tllenger cspedition, cmefiillg iiivestigated a
case of tho disease so long ago as iu 18F% His observstions w ~ l lbe
fonlld in the Oommissioners’ Roport, p. 44. Other witnesses similarly
-
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* ltuprintod ftorn a pnmplilot outitlod: Twoiity-iirst Aiinunl Report I of tho I Inspec-

tors of Fisheries (Euglnud I arid Wales.) I (For tho yonr 1881.) I’resontod t o both
Ho~sctlof Ptlrlinmont by comirixiid of Hor Majesty. I l,ondo~l:1 Printoil by Qoorgo
E.E p nnd Willienl Spottiswoodo, I I’rintors to the QIIOOII’E
Moet Escellout Mnjesty. 1
For Her Mnjesty’u Stationery Otlicc. I 1882. I

